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Abstract—The Asian Seas International Acoustics Experiment
(ASIAEX) included two major field programs, one in the South
China Sea (SCS) and the other in the East China Sea (ECS). This
paper summarizes results from the work conducted during April
and May 2000 and 2001 over the continental shelf and slope in the
northeastern South China Sea, just east of Dongsha Island (Pratis
Reef). The primary emphasis of the field program was on water-
column variability and its impact on acoustic propagation loss. The
reader is steered to the appropriate paper within this Special Issue
when more information on a specific topic is desired.
Index Terms—Acoustic propagation, Asian Seas International
Acoustics Experiment (ASIAEX), internal waves, ocean currents,
South China Sea.
I. INTRODUCTION
SEVERAL of the papers in this Special Issue resultedfrom work performed during the Asian Seas International
Acoustics Experiment (ASIAEX). This large multi-institu-
tional, multi-disciplinary experiment was executed in both
the East and South China Seas during 2000–2001. This paper
serves as an overview and introduction to the South China Sea
(SCS) component of the experiment, conducted by a team of
scientists from the U.S., Taiwan, and Singapore. For a similar
overview of the East China Sea results, the reader is referred to
Dahl et al. [1].
The primary goal of the SCS component of ASIAEX was to
understand acoustic interaction with the ocean volume in the
presence of strong variability. The experiment represents a pro-
gression from previous, similar coupled physical oceanography
and acoustics experiments such as the Shallow-Water Acoustic
Random Media (SWARM) [2] and Shelfbreak PRIMER [3] pro-
grams on the east coast of the U.S. Due to resource limitations,
both of these previous experiments studied the vertical proper-
ties of sound propagation at two narrow frequency bands. With
the addition of more sophisticated sources and a new L-shaped
hydrophone array possessing both vertical and horizontal aper-
tures, the ASIAEX SCS program sampled the horizontal prop-
erties of the sound field as well, over the entire low-frequency
band up to 600 Hz.
The study region centered near 21.9 N, 117.2 E was chosen
because it encompassed the continental shelfbreak and dis-
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played interesting mesoscale and finescale oceanography that
would strongly affect acoustic propagation at low frequencies.
The oceanographic variability was driven at the mesoscale by
the monsoonal wind stress, buoyancy fluxes from the Chinese
coast, and by occasional Kuroshio intrusions through the Luzon
Strait [4]–[6]. The semidiurnal and diurnal tides are both quite
energetic and highly variable across the region [7]–[11]. At the
finer spatial scales, the dominant oceanographic process was the
highly energetic nonlinear internal waves. While these waves
had been previously observed [12]–[14], a detailed in situ study
sufficient to describe their energetics and dynamics had not
been obtained.
The field program was executed over the course of 15 re-
search cruises (Table I), six during the year 2000 pilot study
and nine during the main field program. All the cruise were ex-
ecuted from the Taiwanese research vessels Ocean Researcher
1 (OR1), Fisheries Researcher 1 (FR1), and Ocean Researcher
3 (OR3) operated by the National Taiwan University, the Taiwan
Fisheries Research Institute, and the National Sun Yat-sen Uni-
versity, respectively. The physical oceanography moorings and
SeaSoar towed vehicle work were done from the OR1, the heavy
acoustics moorings from the FR1, and the underway acoustics
and towed CTD (conductivity, temperature, and depth sensor)
work from the OR3.
The general chronology of events can be seen from Table I.
Following a longer exploratory deployment, the rapid-sampling
pilot study moorings were deployed in early April 2000 and re-
covered in early May, with SeaSoar (0–350 m) and deep CTD
surveys conducted while they were in the water. During the main
field experiment in 2001, the basic premise was once again to
deploy the moorings, survey the area using a variety of sampling
tools, and then recover the moorings at the end. The experiment
was necessarily short (April–May) to allow for very rapid sam-
pling and to limit losses from the very heavy fishing activity in
the region, but was sufficient to sample an entire spring/neap
tidal cycle. The contributions of the various principal investiga-
tors is summarized in Table II.
II. SUMMARY OF PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY RESULTS
The principal sampling suites deployed include the moored
array [15], the SeaSoar surveys [16], the high-frequency acous-
tics and towed CTD surveys [17], and satellite remote sensing,
0364-9059/04$20.00 © 2004 IEEE
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TABLE I
CHRONOLOGY OF THE ASIAEX SCS RESEARCH CRUISES
especially using the synthetic aperture radar (SAR) [18]. A com-
plete list of the mooring positions, instrumentation used, start
and stop times, sampling schemes, etc., may be found in Table I
in [15]. Progressing from the largest to the smallest scales, a few
of the highlights from the experiment are summarized below.
Additional details may be found in each of the referenced pa-
pers in this issue.
The mesoscale variability during 2000 and 2001 was com-
pared using the SeaSoar and large-scale CTD surveys [16].
They found that the mean flow was quite different during the
two years, with a stronger (0.9 m/s) northeastward flow over
the shelf and slope during 2000 and a weaker (0.2 m/s) south-
westward flow during 2001. They attributed the difference to a
much colder winter during 1999–2000, which set up a stronger
density contrast across the shelf/slope front. The flow also was
quite sensitive to the extent of the Kuroshio intrusions during
any given year and to the location of the bifurcation point
for the Kuroshio onslope flow [19]. Significant interannual
variability can therefore be expected in the ASIAEX study
region.
The tides in the area were mixed, with the O1 and K1 tidal
currents dominant over the upper slope and the M2 tidal cur-
rent becoming dominant over the shelf [20]. The tidal currents
were elliptical at all sites, with clockwise turning with time
with the possible exception of O1 and K1 constituents over the
slope where the semi-minor axes were poorly resolved. The O1
and K1 current amplitudes tended to increase slightly north-
ward toward the shelf break and then decrease toward shal-
lower water over the shelf. The O1 and K1 transports decreased
monotonically northward by a factor of 2 due to the sharp de-
crease in water depth from the deepest slope site to the shal-
lowest shelf site [20]. The O1 and K1 energy fluxes were di-
rected roughly westward over the slope and eastward over the
midshelf. The barotropic M2 and S2 current ellipses turned
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TABLE II
ASIAEX 2000–2001 SCS PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATORS,
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY INSTITUTION
clockwise in the onshelf direction, with a clear onshelf increase
in current amplitude. The M2 and S2 transport ellipses also
showed this clockwise veering, but with little change in am-
plitude, suggesting that the flow was approximately nondiver-
gent in the direction of the ellipse orientation [20]. The M2 en-
ergy flux vector was generally closely aligned with the trans-
port major axis and within 6% of its maximum value, a result
of the small phase lag between high water and maximum trans-
port. Thus, the M2 tide (and to a lesser extent the S2) appeared
to be turning clockwise to become more across the local iso-
baths as it moved northward into shallower water, like a local
plane wave undergoing refraction and topographic steering yet
conserving energy along its path. This accounts for the onshelf
increase in M2 current components and their dominance of the
tidal variance on the shelf. The observed results were generally
consistent with recent theory [11], [21].
A detailed analysis of the internal tide shows that diurnal
waves were likely generated locally between the 350- and
200-m isobaths [22]. The bottom slope (0.1–0.3 ) in this re-
gion was critical for generating diurnal internal waves but not
semidiurnal waves [22]. The ratio of the energy fluxes for the
baroclinic to barotropic diurnal tide was about 8%, indicating
significant local energy conversion [20], [22]. The semidiurnal
internal tide is assumed incoming from the Luzon Strait, which
is one of the global hot spots for M2 barotropic to baroclinic
energy conversion [23].
Four papers in this volume attacked the difficult problem
of characterizing the highly nonlinear high-frequency internal
waves in the region [15], [18], [22], [24]. Waves with ampli-
tude exceeding 100 m were observed during both the pilot
studies [24] and the main field program [15]. The waves during
2001 arrived in two clusters of 8–9 d separated by a period
of 4–5 d when no waves were observed. In each cluster, the
largest waves arrived diurnally with smaller packets in between
arriving semi-diurnally.
The wave shapes were highly distorted, looking much like the
waves that are often referred to as solitons or soliton packets in
the literature (Fig. 1). The waves were all depression waves over
the continental slope ( m) and induced positive tem-
perature fluctuations greater than 10 C at a 120-m depth [Fig.
1 (bottom)]. The lead Soliton often, but not always, split into
two smaller peaks as the wave shoaled from a 350- to 200-m
bottom depth (Fig. 1 (middle)). In shallow water over the con-
tinental shelf ( m), elevation waves appeared, which
lifted bottom water to near the surface forcing a 5 C drop in
temperature at 40-m depth (Fig. 1 (top)). The transition region
where the upper and lower layer thicknesses were equal varied
between the 80–120-m isobaths, depending on the phase of the
internal tide. In the elevation waves, the polarity of the waves
was reversed.
All the waves were mode-1 internal waves with the excep-
tion of a single mode-2 wave observed during April 10, 1999
[24]. The largest waves propagated WNW at around 1.5 m/s, in
the direction of the upper layer orbital velocity. The maximum
wave velocities were order 1.6 m/s in the upper layer, with op-
posing velocities in the lower layer (order 1.1 m/s) and the nodal
point around 120-m depth in 350 m of water. The vertical ve-
locities exceeded 0.5 m/s, downward at the head of the wave
and upward behind. Inverse ray tracing suggests that the largest
“transbasin” waves were generated in the Luzon Strait and re-
fracted around Dong-Sha Island. These results were reinforced
by the SAR imagery [15], [18], which clearly show these phe-
nomena. Comparing the SAR and in situ data demonstrates that
surface slick formation is a complex air/sea interaction problem:
The waves with the largest surface signature were not the largest
waves in situ.
Theoretical and numerical modeling of the high-frequency
internal waves has only begun. The initial results suggest that
moderate-amplitude ( m) incoming waves can be rea-
sonably modeled in deep water using EKdV theory but that the
extremely large waves ( m) cannot. [15], [22], [24].
Several continuing efforts are underway to model the transition
in shallow water from depression to elevation waves. To acquire
some level of predictive skill is important, given the large impact
that the waves have on marine operations and acoustic propaga-
tion. The acoustic impacts are taken up in the next section of
this paper.
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Fig. 1. Temperature structure of large amplitude internal waves on May 6, 2001, as they propagated into shallower water over the continental shelf and slope east
of Dongsha Island. The time axes have been aligned as indicated by the dotted black lines.
III. SUMMARY OF ACOUSTIC IMPACTS
The specific objectives of the ASIAEX SCS acoustics com-
ponent were
1) to understand the physics, variability, coherence, and pre-
dictability of low-frequency sound propagation along and
across the northeastern (NE) SCS shelfbreak, including
the dependence on frequency, source/receiver depth, and
path orientation, and the relations to water-column, bathy-
metric, and subbottom structures;
2) to expand the acoustic knowledge acquired from previous
shelf-edge experiments including SWARM and the Shelf-
break PRIMER, with added emphases on the horizontal
properties of the sound field and the impact of severe en-
vironmental variability on the performance of signal pro-
cessors (e.g., beamformers and matched-field processors)
and ambient noise.
The great majority of the acoustic data were taken by an
L-shaped hydrophone array moored on the shelf at the 120-m
isobath. Developed jointly by the Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institution (WHOI), Woods Hole, MA, and the Naval Post-
graduate (NPS), Monterey, CA, this listening array consisted
of 16 hydrophones moored vertically in the water column
and 32 hydrophones spanning approximately half a kilometer
horizontally along the sea floor. Sampling continuously at
a rate of 3.2 kHz over the first three weeks in May, these
hydrophones monitored repetitive phase-modulated (PM) and
linear frequency-modulated (LFM) signals transmitted from
the fixed sources. Supplied by NPS, WHOI, and the Naval
Research Laboratory (NRL), these fixed sources have trans-
mission frequency bands centered at 224, 300, 400, and 500 Hz
and were moored on a slope and a shelf location to define the
across-shelf and along-shelf transmission path, respectively.
In addition to the fixed–fixed transmissions, LFM signals
spanning the 50–200, 240–260, and 550–600 Hz bands were
transmitted from a towed J-15-3 source on three separate days,
May 5, 16, and 17 (Fig. 2). The periods of operation for each of
the acoustic instruments and the types of signal transmitted by
each of the sound sources are summarized in Fig. 3. Of interest
to note is that, besides the intended signals, there also was a
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Fig. 2. Tracks of the towed J-15-3 sound source executed from the research vessel OR3.
large signal produced by an unidentified explosion nearby. This
broadband “source of opportunity” was exploited by Liu et al.
[25] to extract geoacoustic information.
As discussed in the oceanography section, sound-speed
fluctuations of the SCS shelf-slope region in May 2001 were
dominated by “transbasin” and local internal tides and by
“transbasin” nonlinear internal waves. The shoaling water
depth amplified the disturbances of these nonlinear internal
waves as they evolved shoreward onto the shelf. The scattering
of the transbasin waves by the nearby Dongsha Island [15]
also contributed to the complexity of the acoustic problem.
The impacts of these nonlinear internal waves on various
aspects of the acoustic propagation are the subject of discus-
sion in several papers in this volume. Pasewark et al. [26]
investigated the impact on horizontal coherence and horizontal
beamforming performance. Mignerey and Orr [27] studied the
impact on matched-field processors and concluded that the
SCS internal wave packets significantly shortened the lifetime
of replica vectors and, thus, caused appreciable matched-field
processor degradation. Duda et al. [28] examined the resultant
characteristic features in the intensity-fluctuation time series
and compared the signal statistics between the along- and
cross-shelf paths. Chiu et al. [29] explained and contrasted
the observed intensity fluctuations of the 400-Hz, across-shelf
transmissions in two separate days having extreme environ-
mental differences: On one day the passage of several huge
solitons depressed the shallow isotherms to the sea bottom
and on the other day had a much less energetic internal
wavefield. Specifically, their interpretation of the observed
changes in the vertical distribution of sound intensity was
aided with coupled-mode propagation modeling facilitated
with a space–time continuous, empirical representation of the
sound-speed field.
The physical and acoustical properties of the sea bed
were studied by Shock [30], [31] and Liu et al. [25], respec-
tively, using newly formulated geoacoustic inversion methods.
Schock’s method was based on the Biot model and utilized
normal incident reflection data from (1–10 kHz) chirp sonar to
infer the porosity, grain size, bulk density, permeability, and
attenuation in the top layer [30]. Shock applied his method to
the chirp-sonar survey data to generate imagery of the sediment
layering and estimate of the sediment properties along the
fixed-fixed acoustic transmission paths [31]. Schock’s analysis
of the upper-layer sediment structure was nicely complimented
by a linear broadband inverse performed by Liu et al. [25] on
the “broadband signal of opportunity.” This explosive signal
contained sufficiently low-frequency content (5–500 Hz) that
probed the geoacoustic properties in the deeper layers.
Wei et al. [32] examined the low-frequency ambient noise
field, its vertical and frequency dependences, and its temporal
behavior using a two-week-long time series. Two interesting
features in the observed noise were reported: 1) the appreciable
increase in noise due to a typhoon, which passed near the ex-
perimental site and 2) the weak tidal frequency variability of
the noise field, which was attributable to internal tide induced
variability in the propagation conditions.
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Fig. 3. Summary of operational timelines and signal characteristics for the acoustic instruments deployed in ASIAEX SCS.
IV. CONCLUSION
The ASIAEX program brought together the financial and
human resources necessary to make advances in the field of en-
vironmental acoustics. Building upon the theme established by
ONR of conducting high-resolution field experiments in phys-
ical oceanography and acoustic propagation in the same place
at the same time, the program improved our understanding of
both the physical variability and its acoustic implications in the
northeastern SCS. A significant limitation of the experiment
was its short duration during the spring season. Additional
work is needed to understand conditions in the fall and during
the summer and winter monsoons. Nevertheless, the work
presented in this special issue represents a major building block
in the quest to understand the burgeoning field of shallow-water
acoustics.
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